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Your Stateroom & Luggage
Staterooms will be ready at 1:30 pm Stateroom hosts
will deliver luggage throughout the day until 5:30 pm.

Staterooms with Bunk Beds
Bunk beds are recessed into the ceiling and will be
prepared during evening turndown service by your
Stateroom Host/ess.

Stateroom Safe
Each stateroom is equipped with a secured storage safe.
Instructions for use are located on the safe.

To Change Dining Assignment
Requests for a different seating will be taken today:

' 1:00 pm - 3:30 pm; Book in Royal Palace

'3:30 pm - 4:30 pm; Please call 7-1837,7-7832,or7-1833

Remy & Palo Dining Reservations lor Brunch & Dinner
Bookings will be taken on a first come basis today at:

' 1:00 pm - 3:30 pm, Palo; Book in Rolal Palace
'1:00 pm - 3:30 pm, Remy; Book in Roya.l Palace

Reservations required & cover charge applicable.
Please dial 7-9734, or 7 -9735 for mbre information.
Openings still available for tonightl

Dinner
Please checkvour dining tickets for detaiJs ofvour dining
rotation, and tring the# to your specific dinirig location.
There is no need to wait in line prior to dinner. Dininq
Rooms open at designated seari;g times and your table is
reserved each night ofyour cruise.

.5:45 pm - First seating

'8:15 pm - Second seating

Character Meet and Greet Ticket Distribution

Pick up your tickets today to meet some of your favorite
Disney friends.

' Princess Gathering

' Anna and Elsa

Tickets are required for each ofthese meet and greets. Space is limited.

Walking Ship Tour

Enjoy the beauty of the Disney Dream with your Cruise
Staffin this guided tour.

Mirror Mirror

Head to D Lounge for the fairest game show of them all,
Mirror Mirror. Featuring the Magic Mirror and everyone's
favorite dwarl Dopey.

Match Your Mate (1 8+)

It's time to play everyone's favorite couples game show -
Match Your Matel
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